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Open Day
August 5, 'O7
Garland Farmwill again

be open to the general

public for the Garden

Conservancv's Ooen

Garden Day,  f rom 10

A M t o 4 P M o n

Sunday ,  Augus t  5 th .
Several private MDI gar-

dens will also be open.

Garland Farm hcts and
helpers are needed

Beatrix F arrand Societv
P.O. Box 111

Mt. Desert, ME 04660
e-mail:

i  nfo@- Reatr ixFarrand.  org
website:

www.Bea t r i xFa r rand .o r  g

Phone :  ( 2O7 ,  288 -0237
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the Jekyll Collection Came to Reef Point bvr,,dithB.rankard
The story of how Beatrix Farrand acquired Gertrude Jekyll's extensive collec-

tion of garden plans is still sorrewhat shrouded in mystery. As Farrand wrote to Mldred
Bliss in lvlay 7948, "Very few people have been told of the good fortune that has conr to
Reef Point. The story is rather a long one, but will be abbreviated for you. Sorrr short
tirrn ago a list of duplicate books of the Massachusetts Horticultural Saiety was sent rrE
and nry eye was caught by the rnodest itern Certrude Jekyll, A Collection of Plans,
Working Drawings, and Accorrpanying Letters on C-ardens Designed by Certrude Jekyll.
To cut a long story short, the papers which have been bought for Reef Point seem to be
the entire output of Gertrude Jekyll's long and distinguished career." Unfortunately the
long story is no longer kncrvn.

Farrand's lifelong interest in Gertrude Jekyll began with her visit to Munstead
Wmd in July 1895 on a trip to England with her rrDther, Mary Cadwalader Jones. The
entry in Beatrix's garden notebook is brief--gGodalming trip. Jekyll Munstead Wood"--so
it is unclear whether she rret the farrpus gardener herself at that tirrn. Munstead Wmd"
of course, was Jekyll's horne in Surrey, located not far from the rnarket tovn of
Godalming. In 1895 Jekyll's reputation was based purely on her horticultural expertise
and not on her farned garden design collaboration with the architect Edwin Lutyens,
which beg;an a few years later. Jekyll had been contributing horticultural notes to The
C-a.rden and other journals, but she had not yet produced the books that would bring her
worldwide farre in the early 1900s. In 1895 Jekyll's house at Munstead Wood (designed
by Lutyens in 1896) had not even been built and the gardens uere only in the early
stages of developrrent. What Beatrix and her rrnther rrny have seen !\€re acres of wmd-
land gardens filled with plantations of Ghent hybrid azaleas, rhododendrons, and natu-
ralistic groupings of native plants flanking paths that rreandered through the nrcods.

These wmdland gardens were inspired by William Robinson's The Wld Carden
(1870), a book that rocked the horticultural world at a tirrE when bedding-out uas the
norrrr Not surprisingly, Beatrix called at Gravetye lvlanor, Robinson's horrc in Sussex, a
few weeks after visiting Munstead Wod. Again, it is unclear whether she actually rrrt
Robinson on this visit, but she surely would have kncryvn about himthrough his assai-
ation with Charles Sprague Sargent. On Farrand's final visit to Gravetye in February
1933, just two years before he died, Robinson presented her with an inscribed copy of
his book, The English Flower Grden (norru in the library at Thuya Carden).

In 1955, Farrand described the farrnus portrait of Jekyll, painted in 1921 when
she was 76 years old: "The sensible hands and thoughtful face shorv this leader of g;ar-
deners in her old age when sight was failing, but not intelligence." It is a coincidence
that Farrand herself was 76 years old when she acquired the Jekyll papers. At the tirre
of her death in 1932, C'ertrude Jekyll had attained legendary status as England's rrmt
farrpus gardener, but Munstead Wood itself had seen better days. The shrubberies had
grcrn up around the house and the farmus borders had all but disappeared It was not
until 1947 that Jekyll's forrrer estate was broken up and her papers and collections
were scattered. It is unlikely that she rnade any specific prwisions for their safekeep
ing after her death, but her nephew Francis Jekyll used the rnaterial when prepari ng his
affectionate rrernoir, C-'ertrude Jekyll: A lvtenpir (1934). In Septernber 1940 he offered
the collection tothe Royal Horticultural Society's Red Crcs Sale of botanical books, but
for reasons that are unclear today, it was withdrawn fromsale; presurrnbly because he
sold themprivately. It was not until 1948 that the collection resurfaced cont. p. 2
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Jekyl l :  from p. l .

in Bctorl where Farrand was able to acquire it for a "nnderate surn" She
noted that it consisted of 300 plans (nnre likely it r,ras plans for 300 gar-
dens), plant lists, photographs, and other recods. It was the acquisition
of a lifetinre and the jer,riel in the crovn for her landscape study center at
Reef Pcint.

Orrer the next several years, the Jekyll papers uere sorted and
repaired as nnny of the plans were on fragile tracing paper. Firre thou-
sand labels ra,ere rnade for the plans and by 1952 rarak r,ras conplete and
serreral visitors had already seen thern Farrand notd that "any student
of C-ertrude Jekyll's work will be obliged to corE to Reef Point for study."
Sadly this was a shat lived dream and in 1955, when she decided to dis-
band Reef Point, Farrand rnade arrangenEnts to donate the collection to
the Unirrersiry d California at Berkeley, but not before dfering it to
Mldred Bliss. There it remained- it storage until a graduate student
rediscorrered the treasure in 1974. Fo,rr years later the Jekyll expert
Betty tvlassingham\ as invited to catalog the collection, and in 1.989 I pre
pard a catalog of Jekyll's six photograph alburrs that were part of the
Reef Point Cdlectian, having been acquired in 1948 with funds prodded
by Agrrcs Mlliken.

Farrands incarparable gift to Berkeley of the Jekyll Collectioru
in additian to her c*vn plans, a 2,74O volunr library, and a herbariunf
set a standard anpng landscape architects. Over the years nnny scholars
harre cqrsulted the naterial, which has aided in the rehabilitation of both
Farrand ard Jekyll gardens. Today the library at Garland Farm has
micrdilns d the Jekyll plans and phcograph albuns as raell as copies
of plans for Farrand's cornnissiq$ on lvbunt Desert Island For further
infarnaticr abqrt the Jekyll and Farrand collections, visit

rarwvr,.ced berkel ey. edu/cedarc hi ves.
This article was presented as an illustratd lecture by

Judith Tankard at the August BFS 2006 Annual luftr.ting"

Save the Date: BFS Annual Meeting

Saturday, August 4th, 2OO7
The third Annual Meeting of the Beatrix Farrand Society will
be held Saturday, August 6, at 1O AM, at C-arland Farm.
Members and their guests are welcome.
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estolratflon Fnogness

Electrical Rewiring
Greenhouse Foundation
Barn hor + interior
Insulation of Cape &Addition
Chimneys
BFS Cffice Setup

y' Field Parking Improvement
y' Drainage Corrections

200s
Critical Tf ee Suppor t/Prun in g
Library Shelvin g Installation
Front Garden Fence
National Register Listin g

2006
y' Painting (original color)
y' Clltural Landscape Report

Reglazing
y' Restoration Shrub Pruning

V Gallery Rail ings
Field Nursery Preparation

oCritical Tiee Work--Part II

2007
oBegin Garden Restoration
oFront Path Restoration
oRear Carden Fence
oBF Bath room Restoration
oField Parking Grading
oGlass Porch Restoration

Howard and Ham sell tickets...

fr the "List" since 'O5.



"Wish List"
Resources:
obcuments and photos of
Beatrix Farrand design s

oBooks with Beatrix Jones or
Beatrix Farrand bookplates.

oPer son al correspon den ce.
furnishines. and objects from
Mrs. Farrand

oReference books in art,
arch itecture, h or ticulture,
des ign,  p lanning,  and botany.

Eq u ipm€Dt!  (n  ew, /used)
oCarousel Projectors
rDgital Video Camera
oFixeGbed Photocopier
oLar ge- screen Televisi on
oMicrofi lm Reader
oDgital Camera {
oBookshelves
oFlat Fi les
oFile Cabi n ets (4-drawer )
rC-opy Stand y'
oWooden Sawhorses
oPicnic Table V
oGreenhouse Ol Heater

Garde n Tools : (new,/used)
.Leaf Blower
oCrow bars
oli f t inB Forks
oPruning Shears y '
oChainsaw
rWheelbarrow
oSnow Blower
olawn Mower

News from the Librafy byMarri Harnnn Page 3
The library at Carland Farm is on its way to fulf i l l ing Beatrix

Farrand's gml of a resource center for the study of landscape gardening

and design. We have already received donations of over 1,200 books as

well as plans, microfilms, and other collections that reflect a brmd
spectrumof the cultural understanding about plants, ecologr, and artis-
tic expression.

From managing forests to properly wiring a pond fountain, from
garden biographies to garden poetry, from travel logs to the rules of Feng

Shui, from the architecture of the pyramids to a guidebook on rmses,

from photomicrographs to Rembrandt's landscape drawings, from coun-
try walks to the alpine plants of China, and rrmch rrnre, the subjects are
diverse and intellectually expansive. Of particular interest are sorne of
the older bmks, such as H. Inigo Triggs' rare foliq The Art of Garden

Design in Italy ( 1906), lvl E. Bottornl ey's The Design of SnnlI Properties:
A Brck for the Hone Awner in City and Country (1926), and Henry B.

Ellwanger's classic torre, The Rose (1901). One especially attractive
bmk is H. H. Thonns's 7he Ideal &rden (1910), with its unusual
embossed green co/er shcwing a garden filled with surnnrer flowers. The
book includes sixteen color plates of watercolors, plus dozens of black-

and-white illustrations. Dear to any gardener's heart is the title of the
first chapter, 'The Ogre of Dogrnatism"

Two recently donated volurres originally carre from the library

of lvlary Cadwalader Jones: The Elizabethan Honre: 2 Dialques, a limit-
ed-edition facsimile of two sixteenth-century works by Claudius
Hollyband and Peter Erondell; and Earlhanl the history of Percy
Lubbak's country estate in England Two other donations have original
Beatrix Farrand bmkplates: Donatellq by Lord Balcarres (1903), and
Ccrtrude Jeykll: A lulennir, by Francis Jeykll (1934).

As the collection gro/vs, we hope to keep in mind our policy. "The
Beatrix Farrand Society exists to rnaintain and further the legacy of
Beatrix Farrand and the history of landscape gardening and design. To

this end the Society seeks to collect and replicate the Farrand library
collection at Reef Point; to collect all available Farrand published nate'
rial as well as any original docurrents, plans and maps; to collect pub-

lished and unpublished rnaterial concerning Mrs. Farrand's life, family
and her circle of friends; and to build and maintain a horticultural ref-

erence library in keeping with the broad scope of Mrs. Farrand's educa-
tion." We welcorne boks to our collection, in particular books with orig-
inal Farrand or Reef Point bmkplates as well as any titles that were in
Farrand's Reef Point Gardens collection.

Please contact us if you would like to donate any naterial to our library
e- rrnil us at inf@BeatrixFarrand.org . or write 3
BFS Library, Box 111, Mt. Desert, ME. 04660. 5l

Write Now!
Contribute to the BFS
Newsletter and aspire to a
Pulitzer Prize. Contact the
editor:

Edi tor@BeatrixFarran dor g
The Quotable Gardener....
"The size of a garden has very little to do with its rrerit. It is merely an
accident relating to the circurrstances of the owner." Gertrude Jekyll

( Reflecting updated member
atagories) are avai lable for renewals and new members on th

a friend.BFS website: www.BeatrixFarrand.orq Bring



Memorial Tribute to Willian Fenton (1912-2|d{J6),
Legal Counsel for the Beatrix Farrand Society

By Emily Fuchs

William Fenton was extremely gracious several years ago when my hus-
band and I arrived at his Bar Harbor office one day without an appointment. We
were looking for help in founding a not-for-profit organization to save Garland
Farm and use it as a resourc€ for landscape design education as envisioned by
Beatrix Farrand. Since Mr. Fenton had been a friend and legal advisor to the Goff
family whenthey lived at Garland Farm, he seemed the obvious choice. During our
subsequent meetings and telephone calls, we always found him thoughtful, pleas-
ant, and resourceful and as our relationship deepened, we qlme to admire his intel-
lect, judgment, and humor as well as his detailed knowledge of the buildings and
grounds at Garland Farm. Even after setting up the Beatrix Farrand Society for us,
Mr. Fenton attended our annual meetings and generously shared his expertise.

William Fenton was a graduate of St. Mark s School in Southborough,
Massachusetls, and received his undergraduate degree from Yale University in
1934. He subsequently eamed a law degree from Yale as well as a degree from the
Harvard Business School. After serving in the Pacific Theatre during World War II,
he was awarded the Bronze Star and the French Croix de Guerre. After practicing
law in New York City, Mr. Fenton moved to Bar Harbor in1947, where he formed
the firm of Smith and Fenton. When the firm was dissolved in 1964, he became a
senior partner in several other law firms. He was commitred to the Bar Harbor com-
munity, serving organizations such as the Bar Harbor Town Council, the Hancock
County Red Cross, the Hancock County BarAssociation, and the Kebo Valley Golf

Club, annng others. He was fluent in se'v,eral languages and enjoyed
traraeling abred until he raas 91. William Fenton died on July 24,

2006.

(Abbrciated ftom the memorial tribute at the 2006 BFS Annual Meeting)

2007
Dates-to-Save
May..................
.23rd. 9 to 4

Spring Fix- it Day

JUne.................
.16 or 23: Lecture

July..................
.z lst :  Lecture

August.... .........

Annual Meeting
osth.  1O to 4

Open Garden Day
at Garland Farm and
more MD C'ardens

o15th-  9 to 3

Summer Fix-it  Day
.25th:  Lecture

Beatrix Farrand Memorial Courtyard in Chicago

Nicole Willianr, a BFS rnember from Chicagg reports that Farrand's court-
yard garden for the Oriental Institute at the University of Chicago has just
been refurbished The garden be,sts four original crabapples and sweeps
of h{ount Hmd daffodils blom once again in the Baltic Irry groundcover.
This garden joins a srnall, but select group of projects that harrc been
restored in recent years, including the Beatrix Farrand Garden at
Bellefield, and Promisek, the Beatrix Farrand Carden at Three Rivers
Farm When the University of Chicago hired Farrand as a landscape con-
sultant in October 1929, she had serrred for rnany years as a consultant at
Princeton and Yale universities. Her charge in Chicago was to prwide a
general landscape plan for the Gothic-style canpus, but sonn of her rec-
orrrrndations, such as the systemof walks in the rnain quadrangle, had to
be scaled back due to the Depression. In addition tothe Oriental Institute
garden, which was designed and built in 1931, Farrand prwided reconr
rrendations for sorre of the residential halls at the unirrersity as raell as
other buildings. Her other claim to farre on the Chicago carrpus is the
courtyard oflnternational House, which is soon to be restored For the lat-
ter, a full set of plans survive as well as sketches and period photographs
of benches that Farrand designed for the carrpus.

An Aututrrn ArrorituentFor directions to the Oriental Institute, visit www.oi.uchicago.edu


